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If You Aren't Part of the Solution, You Are Part ofthe
Problem

F.H. Tipton
a yearly budget with little or no cash reserve,butalso disaster to the rangeland.
Becausethecattle businesshasnotbeenveryprofitable in
Thegoalof any range management systemshould be to thelast few years, it has become increasingly important to
provide an economical managementsystem for the ranch, reduce operating costs. This"streamlining" isdifficult todo
while protecting and enhancing its private and public re- withoutharming either the public or private natural resoursources. By understanding the physiological needs of the ces.
TheT Quarter Circle's ranch managementplan and goals
range plants, the potential of the area's soil types, and the
needsofitswildlife, theranchercan better design acomplete are continually changing, though very slowly. The current
ranch management system to meet the needs of all range- system is now similar to the original system used when the
land uses and be economical for the ranch. To make any ranch was founded in the 1870's. By the late 1800's the
system work all users need to work closely together. Both "tramp"sheep bands in the area had forcedone of the first
usersand managementagenciesneedto educateeach other changes in management.Fenced meadowshad to be used
and the public about the intricacies and needsofall usesand forhayproduction forwinterfeed, insteadofsummerand fall
Editor's Note: This paper is required reading for all users of our
rangelandareas.

management.

pasture.

Our systems have to evolve one stepat a time, to insure
Onlya portion of the cattleherd waswintered on the open
economic viability.The money needed to implementa "big range. Sheepcouldoutcompete cattleforforagebecauseof
change" isn't available and a "big change" that fails could their ability to travel further from water. When the sheep
spell notonlyeconomic disasterforabusinessthat works on trailed northforthesummer,theranch tookadvantageofthe

Windrowedmeadow hay pasture, as well as othermethods,such asportable electric fencing, continues to help improve utilization ofT
Quarter Circle Ranchmeadows.
(Photo by Nancy Tipton)
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find the money to start a study, we will provide them the
information fromour private study.
As the studywas being implemented, I joinedthe Society
for Range Management.Through its publications as wellas
working with our range consultant and local resourceagencies, I became more familiarwith the basics of range management. As I learned to scientifically identifyplantson the
rangeland I also learnedsome oftheir needsand uses,other
than livestock forage, such as their wildlifeand watershed
values. Most of this information is actually just a different
approach to whatI had been taughtby myparents and other
ranchersof theirgeneration. Thebasic goalsand beliefs are
Making hayon TQuarter Circle ranch about 1920.
(PhotofromNancy Tipton family) verysimilar. In some ways It is easier for a rancher to learn
the scientificapproach than it is for a scientistto learn the
new green growth, and spring runoffstreamsallowedspring ranching approach to range management.
and summeruseofrangeland better suited towintergrazing.
Ourbaseproperty isall onthe HumboldtRiver. Itis usually
After1934and theTaylorGrazing Act,the ranch gradually under water from April to lateJune. Most of our allotments
changed back to a winter range operation. It was a slow are winter areas or areas critical to wildlife or other uses.
processbecauseofpastover grazing and theseveredrought
water years of 1983and 1984 caused our good native
ofthe 1930's. The"GreatDepression"aswellasWorld War II High
meadowto nearly disappear. In 1985two large range fires
slowed the transition. JamesYoung noted in his book, "Cat- forced us to
changeour seasonof use in 1986 and 1987.
tle In TheCold Desert",thatittookat leastonegenerationto
We found thatour irrigated meadowsprovidemuch better
change a ranch's style of operation. Not only does It take a grazing during the months ofJuly and August than most of
generation tochange aperson's managementhabits, it also our rangeland. We normally gather our cattle onto these
takes a generation of education and experience to imple- meadows
in August. In 1986wegathered by early July. Our
ment suchachange.
averageweaning weightsjumped nearly40pounds. Nothing
accounts for this increaseexcept gathering our cattleonto
still growing irrigated meadows.Thus, it becameespecially
clear that our flood-damaged meadows needed improvement.Withthe help ofthe Soil ConservationService,we are
in the process of adding a more flood-tolerant pasture mix

Cattle grazing TQuarter Circle Ranchmeadowlandsin 1979(late
July).
(Photoby Frosty Tipton)

In order to learn what possibilities existed on its open
rangeland, the T Quarter CircleRanch hired a professional
range consulting firm In 1984 and Implemented a Range
Monitoring and Trend Study. Our study was established
usingBureau of Land Managementguidelinesdevelopedby
the Nevada Range Studies Task Group'.We are scheduled
for a BLM Monitoring/Trend Study, butgovernment budget
shortages and the factthat ourgrazing allotments are completely withinthe "checker board" landpattern, haveforced
the BLM todelayimplementing astudy.WhentheBLM does
'The NevadaRangeStudiesTaskGroup wasmadeupoffourteenprofessional
range conservationists,managers, and scientists.

Range fire on WinnemuccaMountain part of T Quarter Circle
Ranchrangeland.
(Photo by Frosty Tipton)
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TQuarter Circle Ranchmeadowlandcoveredby floodwaters In 1983.
(Garrisons Creeping Meadow Foxtail and Alsike Clover).
Thiswill probably takeat least five years, as theseed isvery
expensive and we can only provide the needed rest for the
seedlings on a small portionof our meadowseach year.
Oneofthe 1985range firesalso mayhelpsolve a potential
resource problem, that of our spring grazing needs. Part of
one burn, one ofthefew bunch grass-bigsage rangetypes In
our allotments, was seeded to crested wheatgrass. If the
monitoring and trend studyshows a need for a changesuch
as season-of-use,a spring grazing system could be implemented on that portion of the burn. Though our current
system is the most economical, this would allow plentyof
flexibility to meet all economic and multipleuse needs as
well as the basic physiological needs ofthe plant community. It wouldalso allowthe ranch to continue the "streamlining" of its managementsystem.
Probablythemost Importantmanagementtoolany rancher
could learn, is to become more aware of use levels and
patterns.Thisknowledgeallows a rancher to makeamental
"use-map"each year. It can helpdeterminewhere additional
water wouldbe advantageous,where conflictswith wildlife
may be occurring and even when certain water sources
should be turned off. It can enable a stockman to better
understand what causes a cow to change areas, whether
causedby climatic, nutritional, oreven humandisturbances.
Agency range conservationists couldhelpeach assigned
permittee set up utilization studies. Theprogram should be

(Photo by Frosty Tipton)
with
little
criticism
ofcurrent systems.
entirely voluntary
very
Ifrancherscould Improvedistributionand followproper use
levels through their own studies the whole allotment would
benefit. As additional money for improvements became
availableagency managersand rancherswould haveabetter

idea of needs, goals, and methods to achieve those goals.
To Improveunderstanding betweenuser groups andmanagement agencies, projects such as spring developments
and"wildlifeguzzlers" couldbejoinedtobenefit wildlifeand
livestock distribution. A spring could be developed, water
piped to a distant livestock trough, and all excess water
divertedtoa"drip-irrigation"system forariparian areaatthe
developmentpoint. Thestockmanand managementagency
could finance the major portion of the development.Additionalmoneyforthe"created" riparian areacouldcomefrom
State wildlife agencies or local chapters of wildlifegroups
such as Bighorns Unlimited, or Ducks Unlimited. Projects
such as this would also foster a feeling of partnership and
understanding among all those involved.
We need to improve our "transferof information" among
the different management agencies, the education and
research agencies,all user groups, and the general public.
When we don't worktogether locally, a misinformed public
seeks a solution to minor problems frompoliticians and the
courts. They are almost always inadequatelyinformed, and
the result of their input is usually more red tape and less
flexibilityforthe local managers.It is very important that we
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We need to become partners in resource management.
don't answer questions from the publicwith personal opinions and half-truths. A personal opinion given as an answer Thisincludes BLM and permittee cooperation, and explainmay confuse the public and insult a user group, a group ing to hunters and recreationists the subtleties of range
whosecooperation and inputmaybe paramounttosolving a management. Many outdoorsmen don't realize that allotresourceproblem.
Users, management,and researchers need to be more
open about current researchand the needoffurtherstudies.
Oftentimes,graduatestudentscouldprovideneededresearch
iftheywerejust put in contactwith theparticularusOr group
with the problem. Not only would their data help management but it would meet academic requirementsand foster a
better understanding betweenscience and theuser groups.

ment fences are also used forhabitat management.Leaving

agate open orcuttinga fence may causeuncontrolled graz-

ingwhichcan harm an area of criticalwildlifeneeds. Agate
left open in May couldcause a hunterto fail In the fall.
All ofus associatedwithourrangelandsshould remember
that local cooperation provides many more benefits and is
•
much more economical than law suits and lobbyists.

Grazing Lands: An Integrative Common Denominator
John F. Vallentine
Theeffective grazing planner/manager must inventory all
sourcesofavailablegrazing capacity and integratethem into
the best animal production system. Theuse of rangeland is
generally co-mingled with the use of othertypes of grazing
lands; and most range livestock and many big game animals
usemultiplesourcesofgrazing capacity to meettheir annual
grazing capacity requirements (Vallentine 1978).The management interrelationships of native range with othertypes
of grazing lands have too frequently been overlooked,
underestimated,or ignored as inconsequential.
Thetermgrazing lends seemspreferableto pasture asthe
best common denominator of all lands harvesteddirectlyby
thegrazing animal,therebydowngrading the issueofhow to
differentiate betweenrang,landandpasture land (Dyksterhuls 1986). The SRM Range Term Glossary Comm. (1974)
hasdefinedpastur.both as (1)afenced grazingarea and (2)
forage plantsconsumed by grazing animals, neitherdefinition givingany restrictionsasto kind or originof theforage
plants nor as to their cultural enhancement or methods of
grazingmanagement.Thesebroad definitions along withthe
factthat thedictionarydefinition ofthe verb pastur. literally
means "to graze,to eat in grazing" led to the use ofthe noun
pasture as the generic term for all grazing lands, within
which thenoun rang.wasconsideredasone category therein (Vallentine 1978).
Wheeler (1981) opted for a narrowed usage of the term
pastur, to refer to "more or less permanent grass-legume
associationsutilizedby grazing" and not "as intheAmerican
usage,simplyanyareathat isgrazed by animals." This narTheauthor isprofessorofrangescience,BrighamYoungUniversity,Provo,

Utah.

rowed usage was also advanced by the SRM RISC Comm.
(1980) when used in conjunction with "periodicrenovation
and/or cultural treatments" but, strangely enough, added
"not in rotation with crops"!
Barnes (1982) considered pastur. as primarily referring
"toplantcommunities predominantly of introduced species,
whether sown or volunteer" whilesuggesting that grazing
landswould be asafe haven for both rang,andpasture. He
further suggested the forage family ties (i.e., the super
generic) couldbeachievedinthetermgrasslandagriculture,
when described as "theartandscience of cultivating forage
crops, pasture, and rangelands for food and fiber production." (Note: his definition of forag. crops was forage "harvested before being fed toanimals,"i.e. hay,haylage,fodder,
stover, silage green chop, beet pulp, citrus refuse, etc. This
restricted meaning is rapidly becoming the standard usage
ofthis two-word term.)
The principlesof grazing management remain the same
regardlessofkindofgrazing land, i.e.,optimal stocking rate,
optimal season(s) of use, optimal grazing system, optimal
kindor mixof animal species,and optimal grazing distribution;buttheir application may vary considerably depending
upon kind ofgrazing land, managementobjectives, and the
economic implications. Common to the managementof all
grazing landsmust be forage plantconsiderations suchas
plant growth requirements, providing for plant vigor and
reproduction, defoliation and otheranimal impacts,and seasonality and fluctuations in forage production. But equally
high in priorityare animal considerations including animal
performance,animal behavior, nutrient intake levels,forage

